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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Brian 

Gil MacGregor 
06/07/2002 12:32:01 AM 
Snipersonline Mailing List 

Snipersonline: Rem triggers (training) 

You bring up some interesting points to consider. 
. ····:·::::::~:~:::~:~:~:~:}~:~:~::::::.:-:· 

1) The safety issue. I had a round go off on the range one day when .1Jil'@H\.;:;:::;::: 
the weapon off of safe. I'm not sure if it was a safety m<:J!:f:~m:i:::t:l!:l'.f:l::Qt:~#:)::()::: 
operator head space and timing problem. At the time I ~:*-@fM'arct aifout 
there being a possible problem with the safety mechanfsm(::)::::\:;, . 

. ·.·. ··.:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-.. 

I mentioned it to my sniper partner and he told me htfafod heard ~flh'ttYJ' 
problem so I spent a lot of time trying to duplicale_t@}nalfl;l~~jon but( .... 
have never been able to do SO. (thus I believe it w~iH3.n op,cifafor heait~pace 

and timing problem) .)!.:.:.::.:::,:,. .. ,Ji]? .,.,., ... ··· 
Now when deployed on a mission I aim the rifl~<ii\':~:~1%M#iri'ti:;.tio~:i@fore 
taking the weapon off of safe, just in case. · ·:::::tf[!t{f 

.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.··· 
2) Currently I deploy with the weapon on s~fa::~$tMfa~Httr.osition'"1 take 
the weapon off of safe and then keep my.Jjog'er off ciflh~Jf,i:gger and out of 
the trigger guard. ,.,.,.,.,.,.. ..,.,.,.,.,.,., . 

..:::::::::::::::... }:::::::::· 
You mentioned the need to get a roun<N@M!~:K1Y:)f therd!K~ sudden 
threat. I guess we have to ask oursel\{es wh'aHiifgii!~~!:Y.JM''lhere every a 
time that you would "snap" a shot of:t@t~Jhreat.················ · 

.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·>.·. '·"·>:::::::· 

On an operation I was called upof:!Jg.t'~/M@~~fa~r:i.:!'l thr~at and the rifle 
malfunctioned. I had time to re-t;JQ'!(a new rouha:a#Wf:ife the shot. (the 
threat was still a threat) I guessj6:~' point;:Q:Ohis is frfahhe threat is 
usually a threat for long enougtjj~ insu(~:~riat it is the threat. So, you'll 
have time to take the weapo~::q~(of vefi):i:tever safe mode you carry it and 
place it into combat. ·: .. _ .. ,.,.,.,... ,.,.,.,.,.,., 

I'm going to try the bolt 
range to see how it 

Gil 

·-:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. · .. 

th~fai$@.!~~ition next time on the 

> ---------- ... ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:, ... 
> From: .:fMifakk.'@~i!m$MTP:brianksain@yahoo.com] 
> Reply To: ,::r:snipersonline@~~w.rr.com 
>Sent: Weqi.):i@day, June 05, gQQ2 10:04 AM 
>To: Snip.W@Dline@new.rr;@th 
>subject: '':Wr:ip,~~-onl_i,~~H~em triggers (training) 
> 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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